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Details of Visit:

Author: UndergroundMan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Aug 2015 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Flat in a block above/next to Tube station. Easy to reach, small but very clean.

The Lady:

Stunning, gorgeous mixed race girl in her 20s. She straightened her long, wavy hair just before this
visit. Tattoo just above her pert bum. Lovely skin. Wonderful manner, very chatty and just loves
compliments and to compliment too. Eager to make you feel at home and definitely proactive - she'd
be the perfect girlfriend.

The Story:

Arrived five or so minutes late due to crowding on the Tube - maid showed me in and straight to the
bedroom. Few minutes later Ashley came in looking stunning in her (very little) black dress and
heels. Straightaway a kiss and asked if I liked her newly straightened hair - of course, as she's
stunning. Did the business side and got undressed - we exchange pleasantries then she put her
arms around me and more lovely kisses before I headed to lick her tits (she'd said before they were
sensitive so careful not to suck too hard).

Sat on bed and kissed down her sleek, beautiful body and after she took her shoes off, pulled her
on to me for more fun. She suggested oral - how could I refuse? - so lay back while she moved in
and gave a fantastic blowjob. Her sucking felt so good while I felt her sexy bum and feet then slid
my hand up her legs to finger her moistening pussy (to noises of approval). After a while and much
hardening on my part, on with a rubber and reverse cowgirl, slowly at first then riding me like the
winner of the Derby. While absolutely loving this, and grabbing her tits, we changed to doggy which
felt so good as she pushed back, really letting me feel myself deeper inside her. Flipped her over to
kiss those gorgeous feet and get them over my shoulders while fucking her hard, then wrapped
around me. More doggy then lay back as she finished me with a divine handjob.

I must admit to feeling exhausted (the Tube situation hadn't helped earlier) but Ashley was so
gracious and an absolute sweetheart. She's a stunning girl and while she surprised me on a
previous visit by asking about the other girls I'd seen, she remains a very special girl to me. Will
definitely be back.
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